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NAMIBIA - THE AI-GAMS DECLARATION

'We, the duly authorized representa1;ives of the undermen:tioned churches, political parties' and
groups, women's organizations and the student lIDvement, who represent the overwhelming rnaj orit J
of the Namibian people, having gathered in Klein Windhoek at a meeting under the auspices of
the Council of Churches in Namibia (CCN) on the 29th and 30th April 1986 -
Having discussed,reviewed, analyzed in depth the worsening political, economic, social and mil:
tary situation in Namibia today, having noted the frustration felt by our people at the contino
ued delay in gaining an internationally recognized independence, unanimously resolve as followf
1.1 to reject South Africa's continuing delaying tactics and its persistent refusal to have
United Nations Security Council resolution 435 of 1978 implemented (which resolution was accep~

ed by all parties concerned, including the Republic of South Africa and the United States of
America) ; " '
1.2 to rej ect the unholy alliance between the United States of America and the Republic of
South Africa in their attempts to bypass the said United Nations Security Council resolution
435 by linking the independence of Namibia to issues which are totally extraneous, such as the
withdrawal of Cuban troops from Angola;
1.3 to reject the succession of Pretoria installed puppet governments of which the so-called
Transitional Government is the latest creation;
1.4 to rej ect the so-called Transitional Government on the grounds that -

1.41 it is forced upon our people by South Africa; 1.42 it is kept in power only by
the sheer brutal force of the army of occupation, the police, 'Koevoet' ,etc.; 1. 43 it
is not elected and has no mandate from the Namibian people; -

1. 5 to reject the increasingly repressive nature and dictatorial actions of the so-called
Transitional Government, in particular the latest ban on all gatherings in the Windhoek magis
terial district in terms of the Riotous Assemblies. Act, an act which in itself is such a flag
rant violation of fundamental human rights that it has even been abolished in South Africa;
1. 6 to reject the illegal presence of the South African army in Namibia, the forced conscript
ion of Namibians, the creation of the so-called South West Africa Territorial Force through
which civil war is being forced upon the people of Namibia;
1. 7 to condemn all the oppressive and inhuman laws applicable in Namibia, in particular AG 9,
AG 26 and the Terrorism Act of 1967;

THEREFORE, WE REAFFIRM -
2.1 the inalienable right of the Namibian people to gain their self-determination and
independence now;
2.2 the inviolability of the territorial integrity of our country and our commitment to
ONE NAMIBIA, ONE NATION;
2 •3 the international status of Namibia and the obligations of the international corrmunity ;
2.4 that. United Nations Security Council resolution 435 is the only peaceful, democratic way
of achieving an internationally recognized independence for Namibia.

CONSEQUENTLY, WE SEVERALLY AND COLLECTIVELY COMMIT OURSELVES TO -
3.1 mobilize and conscientize the Namibian masses so as to actively resist the status quo;
3.2 embark on a campaign of positive action aimed at bringing about the irrmediate and uncon
ditional implementation of United Nations Security Council resolution 435;
3. 3 work towards the abolition of the so-called Transitional Government and its replacement
by an internationally recognized and democratically elected government truly representative
of the Namibian people;
3.4 carry on the campaign against compulsory military service.
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NAMIBIA - The Employment of Rel1g~on

The Council of Churches in Namibia consists of the major religious bodies in the occupied
Te1:Titory and is a vital and progressive entity which speaks for the overwhelming number of
Namibians. last year the CCN sponsored a conference of churches, polltical parties, women I s
organizations and student groups which issued the laridtnark Ai.,,:-Qams-DeclaratioD.. a manifesto
c0!ld~.:tl:le",.~~:l:J:~galoccupation of N~~':l-"eY_!=E~__~tQ!'i~...~$ime_~d pledging the signa
tors to working for-""Sfi-jntemat±ona:rryrecogIuzed and democrat~can:y elected Gover.rnnent of
Namibia in tenns of United Nations Security Council reso-Iution 435. Ai-Gams also denounced
the I unholy alliance I between the present United States'government and Pretoria.

A plethora of organizations claiming religious intent have surfaced in Namibia - with the ob
vious aim of undercutting the crn. THE NAMIBIAN newspaper in Windhoek has kept close watch
of these and is srroking out what is behind them. A group called ..QhE~.l?J~~~!t.~!iDn~ ..n90ded
the country with leaf1e.t.s.._.attaGJQ.n.g.~Ai::@C3IIlS ~ .. describing its supporters as members of a I front
organization•... suppc)rters of SWAPO, theANe'''and UDF ... support for communism which rejects
God totally I. One of Christian Action's prime movers is a colonel in the South African army.
Two years ago Y~~~,.~Cbrj,.st Namibia was se,Lup for 'training youth leaders of all levels
of society to ensure Namibia~oI~~'~stlan,anti-comnunistic future'. The board of
di.rectors were prominent businesaroen; YfC I s vice chairman was the commanding officer of the
Walvis Bay military area.

In J';lly, the ever-alert NAMIBIAN reported on something called the ~~~~,~~~..l!U!-QI4
a ~lJy-qX?ient.e.d outfit composed of some suddenlyc:reated I bishops' and promoted abroad
by e public relations"~21epa;;tmentof Pretoria I s hand-picked Transitional Gover.rnnent main
tained in Windhoek. NCU I s phone n\.mlber turned out to be that of one of the TG I s puppet
political parties. As the South African regime squirms to hang on to supremacy it will
come up with Irore fronts to try to gull and confuse people at home and overseas and to en
list reactionary elements in Western countries - principally the United States .
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AN ADVERTISEMENT of the Veterans for Victory organisation publlshtl
In 8 South African newspaper. The group also placed their polSters OVI
thosli' of the End Consorlptlon CamDeltm on Nemlbla.

fund.raising or other such activities.
He said Frontline Fellowshipwss

'multi-racial' andheal80described it
IIA 8 'faith mission',

He ..id that while there may be
similarities between Frontline
FeUowship and Veterans for Victory,
the two organiBations were indepen
dent from one another, He confirmed
FronUineFeU_hiphadhadcontacto
with groupssuch asChriltian Adion,
a right-wing organil8tion with Col
onel DeomondRadmoreand othenst
the helm, butsaid thatthere were 'no
official ties',

We were' not able to contact.
spokesman for Veterans fOT Victory,
since the group is headquartered in
Houghton, JohanneSburg, and their
advertiBtnentdoes Dot list B telephone
number. Veterans for Victory is par·
ticularly active and sends out
numerous maiJdropa.

Otherchurch groups, mainly resor
ting in the Council of Churche,s in
Namibia, are concerned about the in
fluence of. the abovementioned
organisations among Namibia's
youth.'Tbeyfeel thatVeteransfor Vic
tory, in particular, is active in pro
pagandisingthe troops politically and
say they are given virtually free rein
by the Defence Foroe, to do so.

A recent lecture given totroopsby a
Veteran for Victory representative,
warned against the dangen of a free
pre..and attempted toju9tify the pre·
sent State of Emergency curbs· in
South Africa. It is believed that B cer
tain Peter HaJDmondha8 been active
in the organisation in Namibia, but is
apparently not himselfresident here.

ing in the SADFl.
A spokesman for Frontline

Fellowship, only recently BlTived. in
Namibia, described his organisation
as a 'non-denominational missionary
organisation'. He said that their aim
was 'evangelical outreach'.

Formed in 1981 in South Africa, he
said that Frontline Fellowship al80
distributedBibles in southemAfriean
countries, ineludingMozambique and
Angola. where is was 'too dangerous'
for bona fide missionaries to go; Ask
ed how they managed toget into those
countries, he said that the manner in
which they did this,andtheroutesthey
took, were 'secret' forobviousreMOD8.

He said that they slsossw their role
a8 informing people about, among
others, the 'dangers of communism'.
They were. al80 frequently asked to
give lectures on these and other sub
jects such 8S 'bringingtheevangeHcal
message', by other organisstionsand
groups, and also among the troops.

Asked about theirconnectioMwith
the SADF, he said that many army
chaplaiflB were sympathetic to their
aims and invited them to addreBS the
troops.

Aakedabouttheir"""""",offundlng.
he said they were 8 'small organisa
tion' who relied on 'God to give them
funds', since they did not engage in

-----------By GWEN LISTER _

THERE HAS been some public interest recently in the ac.
tivlties of certain organisations which appear to playa meJor
role in what some refer to as the 'polltical brainwashing' of
youth .erving in the South Mrican Defence Force. Two of
these groups wblch have become active In Namibia are
Veterans for Victory 'and Frontline Fellowship.

PURSUING 'PEACE'
BY PROPAGANDA?

Veterans for Victory recently drew
attention to their involvement in
Namibia by publiohing advertill1lll!Jlto
in South African newllpBpers which
saluted what were described a8 the
"peacekeeping forces in South West
Africafortheirdevotion,oommitment,
courage and fortitude inupholdingthe
principles ofpeace and freedom".

TheVeterans fOT Victory advertise.
ment went on to say: "In their role as
peacekeepelll, they(theSADFlarepro
teeting the local population from the
tyrannyofSwapo, B marxistorganis8
tionwhieh isconduetingitsOWD reign
of terror in the region.

"Swapo has killed and maimed
civilians in itsprotractedwarandha8
caused extensive damage with its in
diacriminate bombingofcivilian and
militst:\'- t.argEts.

"Thf.' meno~ the border are fulfilling
an important role in not onlyteeognia.
lng the Soviet,inspired military threat
against the territory, but also in les\-'·
ing 8 legacy of peace to South West
Africa and the children of southern
Afrkn".

A npokel!lman for the SWATF con
firmed the existence of these two
groups in Namibia, butsaid that they
were 'independent' of the Defence

. Force and \\-"ere merely "given the op
portunity to speak tothepeople(serv-
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